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※交換留学協定校からの受入交換留学生である者または，外国人留学生のうち所定の要件に該当する者のみ履修可。
授業の内容
The purpose of this class is to offer students opportunities to develop their basic Japanese skills focusing on grammar and Kanji letters. I
strongly recommend you to take the other elementary Japanese classes as well so that you can totally develop your Japanese skills.
到達目標
Can comprehend and use the basic elementary Japanese grammar.
Can read and write the basic elementary Japanese Kanji.
授業の方法
Practice applying elementary grammar through some tasks such as dictation, listening, pair or group work etc.
Memorize and practice elementary Kanji through the way that suits for you, for example writing, reading, looking the pictures, apps etc. How
Kanji you learn and memorize is different for each person, so I would like to support for you according to each favorite style. Furthermore,
for memorizing Kanji letters in your heads, I offer the mini Kanji quiz every week, that include your evaluation.
*Basically face-to-face lessons are conducted in this class, but I will consider another way including on-line lessons via zoom depending on
the situation.
All lectures and learning activities will be conducted in Japanese.
授業の計画
１．Introduction and Topic1-1
２．Topic1-2
３．Topic2-1
４．Topic2-2
５．Topic3-1
６．Topic3-2
７．Midterm review, Japan Culture; Shodo
８．Topic4-1
９．Topic4-2
10．Topic5-1
11．Topic5-2, Presentation about Kanji
12．Topic6-1
13．Topic6-2
14．Topic7-1
15．Final review
Detailed schedule will be handed out on the first day. Schedule may change.
授業時間外の学修（予習・復習等）
Participants should study for the mini quiz about Kanji which you learn the last week and should prepare for the presentation.
成績評価の基準と方法
Class participation(30％)

Quiz, Class activity and Presentation(20％)

Midterm and Final Reviews(50％)

教科書
No need to purchase textbook in advance because I decide the text level according on the participants.
参考文献
Will be introduced when necessary.
履修者への要望
Participants are expected to actively participate and practice in class activities.
教員との連絡・相談方法
メールアドレス1: ai.ichie.pb[at]gmail.com
※ [at]は@に置き換える。
Please feel free to contact me via E-mail.

